CORALIE FENIELLO

Associate producer internship

Double degree student at CNAM-ENJMIN in project management and at Sciences po Lyon in marketing. Looking for a
6 month internship in video game management starting from march 2020. I’ve lead various game projects in internship
and student projects, always trying to improve myself and find new challenges all around the world!
+33 (0)6 98 39 22 07
coralie.feniello@gmail.com
LinkedIn
Itch.io

AURORE
2019: 3 months - Team: 9
Post: Producer & marketing
- GANTT planning, MOSCOW method
- Risk diagram
- Marketing plan

BIC festival 2019
- “excellence in art” (Winner)
- “Rising star” (nominee)
Selected at the Indieplayground
Dreamhack

AUGURE
2019: 3 months - Team: 9
Post: Lead game designer
- Technical document
- Narrative guidelines
- Work for hire management

SKILLS
Waterfall and agile methods
Gestion tools and software (Trello,
GANTT…)
Microsoft office
Photo & video editing (photoshop)

Langages
Japanese: Intermediate (JLPT N3 level)
English: Advance professional
Spanish: Advance professional

INTERESTS

EXPERIENCE
PLAYSPACE (SPAIN): June-July 2019
Intern Game producer on Loco Bingo:
- Analyze of product, business economics & KPIs, personas...
- Strategic improvement proposal
- Project management (Jira, Confluence, Office suite, Delta DNA)
INSERM (French health institute): June-july 2018
Intern in charge of communication:
- Corporate game creation and organization
- Event organization
- Press relation
WADA JUNIOR HIGHSCHOOL (TOKYO, JAPAN): 2016
Help to the students in English language

ASSOCIATIONS
2018-2020:
President of the Japanese club at CNAM-ENJMIN: Budget, quotes...
2014-2016:
In charge of communication at SPOTS (drama): Fundraising
documents, social medias, contracts with theaters…

EDUCATION
CNAM-ENJMIN: Master’s degree “Game and interactive media” (JMIN) 2018- (currently)
Specialization in project management
Management and basis in UI/UX, game design, sound design, art
SCIENCES PO LYON: Master’s degree “communication, culture and
Institutions” 2014- (currently)
Double degree: Contemporary far eastern studies 2014-2016
Marketing, management, law, economics, social sciences, history,
Japanese.
Research paper: “Manicheism and war shooter games” (~40 pages)
2018
CHUO UNIVERSITY, TOKYO, JAPAN: 2016-2017
Intensive Japanese language classes
ENDM: National conservatory of ballet of Marseille 2004-2010

